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Austria must crush Serbia before she gets any stronger. Russia
may come to her aid, but in that case Germany will support
Austria. Should that involve a war with Russia's ally, too	
well let it! A war with France has become necessary to Austro-
German expansion—the French colonies will be almost as
useful to Germany as the Balkans to Austria, as fields for
commercial exploitation. Moreover, the Social-Democratic
Party in Germany is growing dangerous—it polled a third of
the votes at the recent election; this formidable proletariat
must be called to the colours, and the German people must
be reinoculated with war-glory. But how about Britain ?
Well, it must be admitted that a war with Britain would be
very awkward ; but there is little fear of that. The nation is
sodden with soft living, its Government are weak-kneed
pacifists; and they have plenty of internal troubles to keep
them busy—an approaching civil war in Ireland, great strikes in
mines and on railways—they can't even keep their " suffragettes "
in order ! Moreover, India will fall away and the Empire
break up at the first touch of war.
From now onwards both groups of Powers hurried on with
their preparations for war. The Central Powers designed huge
siege-guns to batter down the frontier fortresses, and drew up
elaborate train-schedules for an attack through Belgium to turn
the flank of the French defences. The Kiel Canal was deepened
to float the new battleships, and a Capital Levy was raised to
provide a war-chest. The counter-preparations of the Entente
Powers were scarcely less active. Russia pushed on with her
strategic railways ; military service in France was raised from
two to three years; the British Navy adopted fifteen-inch guns
and oil-fuel without waiting for adequate tests.
On 28th June 1914 the Archduke Francis Ferdinand was
assassinated in the streets of Sarajevo, the capital of Bosnia, by
a youth named Prinzip, who was a member of an anti-Austrian
secret society. The fact that the Imperial Government sent the
Archduke to make a public appearance in such a hotbed of
pro-Serbianism (and tie day was a Serbian national festival),

